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Ken· Johnson, Independence JOttings 
-By JilT! Shl!'ffllln " 

Township'S treasurer, has decided no~ to 
seek reelection next year. 

"'t-

When he 'retires next November, he'll 
be leaving a big chunk of his life behind. 

A resident of the area since 1939, he 
was village treasurer for two years before 
assuming the township post in 195.9. 

As we end the old year the Dept. 
<;>f Natural Resources is trying to 
put an end to our belief in 
caterpillars' and their ability to 
prediyt winter'severity. 

Those of us who have followed 
the markings of the caterpillar year 
after year know that a wide band of 
orange means a hard winter. 

A Democrat by party affiliation, 
Johnson' nevertheless agrees his voting 
record has been more that of an in· 

, dependent. 
"I've always tried to consider what the 

people rather than the party wanted," 
said Johnson, currently the longest term 
member of the township board.' 

The DNR is questioning' our 
credenc~. They say a study of 
"wooly-bears some years ago found' 
no connection between width of 
bands, and severity of the coming 
winter." 

Boo! DNR. Did they make the 
study? Apparently not. Mrs. Gerald 
Dunn and I have, among others. We 
find the caterpillar fuzz 
'credible ... and pretty. 

-----,-0----
From a 1921 issue of this paper 

comes the following: Mistakes! 
When a plumber makes a mistake 

he'~$~raks . yoU" twite 'as""n1uch;as it 
takes time to rectify his mistake. 

When a lawyer makes a mistake, 
he tries your case over (if you are 
lucky) at your expense. 

When the doctor makes a 
mistake, the undertaker buries it 
for him The preacher is safe, for 
~ho knows the difference, but the 
poor old printer,;when he makes a 
mistak~, no matter how big or how 
trivial, it is multiplied and 
multiplied with every copy he 
prints. - , 

Besides, certain kinds of mistakes 
might be the makings of a law suit 

. against him ' 
So, let's head into anotlwr year 

with the poor old printer. 
----0-'---

In thinking ahead - wondering 
what might happen in 1972 - I 
find taxes keep coming in mind, 
and I keep trying to avoid writing 
about them In particular, property 
taxes~. 'f'l' . 

Re:p:' Loren Anderson would like 
the state,' to take over the assessing. 
Too much favoritism he says at the 
local level. There'd be favoritism on 
the state level, we'd lose more' 
cofltrol,~ and another huge bureau 
would be established in Lansing. 

,The local assessors do a good job, 
witness the small percentage' of 
people who show up at,the board. 
of review. 
":Bllt what keeps, my, _ qU,n~ 
~ddled is the question of whether 
or notprop.,ty taX,es Clm : legally be 
used fotsU.P1'9rt of public schools.
Our S~premetQurt,hasn~t decided • 

.. MaYDe they will- this yeat.inthe 

He's also perhaps the least 
controversial member on a board with a 
county-wide reputation for conflict. , He 
thinks the board only reflects the 
residents. 

"It's the times," says Johnson. "People 
have many different senses of value. 
Prestige is more important now than it 
used to be. To be somebody now, you 
have to have something." 

When' Johnson· fust came to the 
township there were still several working 
farms. "Now there's only George Miller 
on Pine Knob Road and another one out 
on the Independence-Brand9n 'border," 
he reports. 

The-"changes-thaf-."have,.-takellplace· 
since that time haven't been'all bad, he 
figures. Clarkston -has relinquished its 
social image, he says, and it's easier for 
people·to be accepted as people. 

"I never had any trouble, but I never 
thought "anybody was superior-so I 
didn't feel inferior," he grinned. 

He doesn't want the township to ever 
have to feel inferior either. 

"It's important that we as public 
officials attempt to determine now what 
kind of image we· want the township to 
have in the future. We've got to decide 
'what to accept and what to refuse," said 
the normally taciturn Johnson. 

As a man who raised two c1iildren h~re. 
he adds, '~We ,want the township to be .as 
good a place as possible to live and raise a 
family." . 

What does that mean to \he general 
upgrading in zoning and building 
requirements here? 

'atttime, '1t~s an ,electIon.;v,ear\tnd 
'~nf~iMyM1tl()ja;Cthe~ ·nrte 'on. 
ld~;~ltbPin.Ltbr ,~electi~n": 
py. ,New;::Yeat"" asse$§«( ,', and. ,~.~ .. d' '~, " ';''\. ~; .. ;" .' '. . , . ,- • "}~ ,".,' '. ,'. 
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retire next 
~ .":"' . . " 

.~....";, (~ l):". 

"I think a $15 Clin as'~' "faxe~ can eat" a'person up,'" says the 
presentableas.a'$40,OOOhome." . - treasurer. He reports caSes in which 

He continues, "But the house must be elderly retired peop.le have been forced to 
acceptable to the neighbors. That's' what leave property they've owned most of 
happened in Woodhull (Lake their lives because of the tax bite. 
Subdivision). Those people bought out "I hope they (the state) get this 
there because homes, we~e cheap, and property tax question cleared away," he 
now they complain when the neighbors' said. 
homes aren't all up to standard: If they'd Johnson feels that something to help 
been up to standard, the property would on the tax level would be a major 
have been more expensive. in the industry. "Little tool shops don't make a 

.,. ent in the tax load," he opined. beainning." d 
Johnson contends that every local 

government is having the same kind of 
trouble now. There are changes in the air, 
and while he might not agree with all of 
them,' he thinks holdback efforts can also 
be wrong. -

, "It's been suggested that acreage north 
of 1-75 be kept in three-acre parcels. You 

i can't force a man to pll}' high taxes on big 
parcels of land when he's not getting full 
use of it," he contends. 

Inclined towards a township "where 
everybody could be happy." Johnson 
feels he may leave Independence. He and 
his wife of 42 years,Eliza, may move to 
St. Johns after his retirement to be near 
their children. " 

"I hate to leave the village, I've made a 
lof of friends-and some enemies. But's 
that the system of checks and balances," 
he theorizes, and he grins again. 



2 77rtus.,Dec. 30,1~!~~'~~~~~~~fC~)~ew; J!r ~i ,;~ ~. 
U ti'i-t,~tW·t€S* \' .. : 
upward bound 

Consumers Power Co. has received 
approval to increase its electric rates by 
$10,559,400 annually ~ 

A public hearing on Detroit Edison 
Company's application for a $40 milliol\ 
interim rate increase has been postponed 
until Jan. 19. , . , 

Chief Hearings Examiner Alfred A. 
Sullivan of the Michigan Coinmerce -

, Department's Public SerViceComrnissiol\ . 
said the hearing was rescheduled bed'duse 
of "scheduling difficulties." 

The 3.2 percent rate increase, which is 
less than half the $28.5 million requested 
by Consumers Power, will be spread 
among the utility's nearly l.l ,million 
electric customers in 61 lower Pel'finsuIa 
counties. 

The Michigan Commerce Department's 
Public Service· Commission,' ' . which 
authorized . the increase in rates, said· 
Consumers Power's average residential 
customer will pay approximately 32 cents 
per month more for electricity U11der the 
new rates. Minimum bill customers will 
pay nine cents more per month. 

The hearing will be held at 9:30 a.m.in • 
the Commission's Lansing offices. 

• Terms expIre 
Three three-year terms on the 

Independence Township Planning 
Commission expire December 31. They 

- are those of Jean Bray, secretary; Floyd 
Tower and Norman Sholler. 

RESOLVED 
That the county equalization department' 
leave all local assessors alone forever -
Township Assessor Robert Vandermark. 

GOP , .'. . . 

meetIng 
Independence Township RepUblicans 

will meet in < open session at 8 p.m. 
Monday, January 10, at the township 
hall .. 

RESOLVED 
That residents in the community leave 
the downtown beautification program to 
the municipal services department of the 
village - Village President Richard 
Johnston. 

RESOLVED 
To strive to achieve understanding and 
cooperation in exchange for good public 
service - Clarkston Policeman Jack 

, McCall. 

An athletic Sashabaw Junior High 
School student is Teen of the Week. Tina 
Bouchard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AI 
Bouchard, 5659 Griggs, Clarkston, is a 
ninth grader who attends Our Lady of the 
Lakes QlUrch and is active in intramural 
athletics. 

A B+ student, she's been on the honor 

RESOLVED 
That the citizens express 100 percent 
contentment during Board of Review 
sessions next March - Supervisor Gary 

,Stonerock, Independence Township. 

roll every marking period at Sashabaw 
Junior High. A library assistant f6r two 
years, Tina has also been a member of the 
yearbook staff for three years. She's 
missed only three days of school at 
Sashabaw since she began attending there. 

Gail Richard was Teen of the Week for 
Christmas. 

RESOLVED 
111at President Nixon's wage-price control 
board establish for all time what it's going 
to do, - Dr. Leslie Greene, Clarkston 
Board of Education superintendent. 

'" f" I." " 

~ ',I , 

" "W,e want to jQin Y,ou and your family in welcoming the, 

NeVI Year.let's start with a toast to health and happiness. 

'And we' want to pledge o~r sincerest effort to serving the 

entire community to the utmost. Than~s, loyal friends. 

JACK W. HAUPT 
Pontiac Sales .& Service 

.. ", , 
','/' ',<, 
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1972, a year of cautious hope 
By Jim Sherman 

Looking into another year is always 
tricky. One has to sort out what has been 
said or written to influence our 
thoughts ... what was meant to fill space 
and what was directed after careful 
consideration. 

entirely with major employers ... those 
doing milJions of dollars annually. 

We would expect 1972 to be a peaceful 
year, with President Nixon removing the 
maximum allowable number of 
servicemen from Vietnam. Undoubtedly, 
some will have to remain as they have in 
Korea, Tiawan, Germany, etc. 

It will be a year with strong sales in 
recreational vehicles and lands. Tourism 
will reach new heights in MichigaIi: There 
will be increasing demands for open space" 
with developments, for park areas in 
towns, townships, counties and states, 
and for lake privileges, public and private. 

Controlling wages and prices of these 
corporations will cool, or at least not 
continue to heat, the economy. 

The corporation president speaks with 
optimism unguarded. "A 12 million car 
year," comes in headlines follOwing the 
auto spokesmen's annual appearances. 

Whatever political party is in office, 
their carriers of tidings put 3 cars in a -
garage, abundance on the table, and more 
free time with money to afford it. 

The hometown merchant as we have 
known them throughout the history of 
America will continue to feel the pressure 
of the chains. There is an increasing need 
for the private store owner to specialize, 
not particularly in pizzas, or bicycles, or 
hats, or hammers, but to carry lines not 
usually mass purchased by the major 
groups. 

_ Our president is to be commended for 
not getting us involved, personnel wise, in 
the middle east. May he continue to keep 
troops out of Israel and Egypt. This goes 
for Pakistan, India, Bengladesh, Africa, 
South America ... I wherever: 

••• 
But, 1972, like every year, will be a 

time for work so we will have time to 
play. In some case 'play' takes in 
everything each of us considers isn't 
work. 

There is some indication that the 
workers have all the 'spare' time they 
want, that they won't give up pay for 
additional time. But the9'1l get over it. 

The 4-day work week is coming. 
••• 

1972 ... well, it's the second year of 
what Paul Harvey says stands to be "the 
-most exciting decade in the history of the 
world and I Iwant to be a part of it." 
Don't we all? 

Repeated enough times these things 
become accepted, especially when debt 
ridden businessmen would like to believe 
them. 

With this he must, and this is 
important, emphasize personal service. He 
must be able to 'help' his customer. This 
is the chain's achilles heel. 

HoweveJ, the best that can be said of 
local business outlook is that there is 
guarded optimism. There is a hope for a 
better year than the one just past. 

One thing in favor of 1972 being a 
banner year, economically, is that it is an 
election year. Surely Richard Nixon, 
astute politician that he is said to be, will 
do everything possible to win re.election. 

That means he'll want a lower 
unemployment figure, higher gross 
national product, peace, an increase in 
private savings accounts, and whatever 
else it takes to get votes. 

Work has begun on bolstering 
employment ranks. At least according to 
administration spokesmen, decreasing the 
value of the dollar did it. One wonders 
though, if devaluing the dollar nearly 8 
percent increases employment 500,000 to 
750,000, what would happen if the dollar 
was devalued 16 percent? 

* * * 
1971 closed out with local merchants 

not having sales up to expectations, 
generally. Figures for the 12 months are 
up for the most part, but that's gross, not 
net. 

December figures are down from a year 
ago among those we checked with. 

The wage price part of the wage.price 
freeze seems to have area merchants 
concerned, though-tVen the government 
reports say they are. con cerned almost 

Aged tax 
• exemptIon If JUlIIIVI facts wllida .... 

"lip solll ODI of, 0151 
at .... JOII mlPt .. a fl
nd. Call tile pallce II till 
CDIIIIIIIIitJ .... the crime ....... ..,,.
IIlIIa 

available 
The Michigan Commission on Aging 

reminds all people 65 and older that 
under Michigan's revised Homestead Tax 
Exemption law they might now qualify 
for tax exemption. 

Applicants, who must me for the 
exemption each year at the local 
assessor's office, may apply from January 
4 until mid·March. 

Persons who qualify are exempt from 
taxes on the first $2,500 of the valuation 
of their home. Last year, the average 
exemption was around $130. 

To qualify under the revised 
Homestead Tax Exemption law which 
was passed by the Legislature, persons 
must have lived in Michigan for five of 
the past ten years, and in their home for 
at least six of the preceding 12 months. 

Total income from all sources cannot 
exceed 56,000. 

Assessors will require legal proof of age 
- a driver's license cannot be used; proof 
of home ownership such as a deed, land 
contract or mortgage; the applicant's 
social security number, and a statement 
of income. 

Under the revised law, there are no 
restrictions plac~ on the value of the 
property. That is, no matter how much 
the applicant's homestead is worth, if he 
meets the other requirements he should 
be able to obtain an exemption. 

"SII •• , •••• ..".r" 
... yau ...... NotGlvat_"-

Program 
• • gaInIng 

The "Silent Observer Program," 
sponsored by the North Oakland 
Chamber of Commerce, is now two 
months old and is picking up momentum 
Spokesmen for this crime deterrent 
released the first report on how "Silent 
Observer" is working. 

The program which offers cash rewards 
for anonymous tips leading to conviction 
for various felonies has produced 32 clues 
to date. 

Several of the clues have resulted in 
arrests including one made Thursday of a 
Brandon Township man charged with 
attempting to hire a gunman to kill' 
another man. 

Anyone having information that might 
help solve a crime can now call his police 
department, identify himself as a "Silent 
Observer," relate the information that he 
has and use a code number of his own 
chOOSing. 

A tunnel can become a cozy spot on a cold and windswept playground • 
Students at Bailey Lake Elementary School huddle out of the weather 
on the last day of school preceding Christmas vacation. 

Open road ad vised 
by county planners 

An Oakland County Planning 
Commission report dated December 6 
may influence a. Circuit Court judge to 
leave open a private road near Walters 
Lake. 

Circuit Judge Arthur E. Moore was to 
continue the hearing on a petition to 
close part of Iroquois Boulevard on 
January 5. 

RESOLVED 
That we see greater public interest and 
understanding of our municipal affairs, 
especially the sewer project which is to 
begin in 1972 - Village President Richard 
Johnston. 

Age limit 
dropped- to 18 

Eighteen-year-olds are now eligible for 
membership in the Clarkston Jaycees. 

A ~onstitutional change, adopted 
earlier this month, opens the way for the 
now legally recognized adults to belong. 

Age restrictions are now 18 to 35 in 
place of 21 to 35. 

The petition has been brought by 
Joseph E. Schultz who contends the 
120·foot length of road under 
consideration divides his undeveloped 
property in Thendara Subdivision. 

Paul Frechette, owner of Clarkston 
Goif Course ~hose property abuts the 
road~ contends it is an important access 
to the golf course. 

The planning study, undertaken by 
Paul E. Long Jr. of the county planning 
department, relates, "Purely from a 
planning standpoint, the staff fmds no 
reason'for vacating the 'stub' street." 

It further contends that there is room 
on either side of the road for Schultz to 
construct single family homes in line with 
available zoning. 

The road, the report says, is owned by 
all property owners in the Thendara Park 
Country Club Suvdivision and to vacate it 
should require the opinions of more than 
one owner. 

Iroquois now provides the "most 
appropriate westerly access" to outlots 
beyond its end which could be used for 
commercial recreation, it also states. 

The report was requested by Judge 
Moore at previous hearin~. 
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i:EYlrim1o'II11' aad~peifection, . 
oit:ijafU.ref} to; :: . . 

. ;Smlle'ai leas~:, on~e' <{daY for no"teason, , ex~ept, that' s6m~obdy 
. ·",JookSas~tiiough,h~/needs'asmile:, '. " 

, ' •• , '.!,', '., • ". ,I", ", "'. ," " .' ~ _,' "., ,. 

. :-
Back a few'y~ci, peop.~w¢re,alertedto the,dangerofNewJetSey, 

'. cranberries. ,Tb~, outcry. U,teil was 'tJtat. 'gr<>,wers had; .19ade(i ,the red 
, berge}~' wit.hlethBlquiQtities ofpoiSol)·'~ptaYfprd1>ablyQDr).¢ansa:h'cl 
. jars ',of, lbe eviJ fsMt\'vere 'stultch'ecfi:dftc:the"sh,~lr :bY< w6rried'gfo~rs. ' 

", _ ~' _,'" _ ", -~., .. "" _ • -,1<,::,.,'_ - ,"" -',' .";' ~,.'" '.... >',."',,'.' ,). • 

. Some S~II can~eiies;and:,gr6wetsprol:?~bly Wen~· bariKrU~t., \. :. ., 

Then came .' .. thi ... ait.nouncemenf: ttlat:'::the sit~ation-on further 
amllY$i,s-might' 89t b¢ quite ,so' bad,@cf:thilt'people'yylto 'ate', ca1)bage 
.cO~taining less than 5,% opth9' same.poisonconcerittatiQn were just?as . 
bad off-if they ate 20 times:3S .ml,lclicaf)bage, s()'iriaybe, a shot of 

, poiSQn cranb¢rries once Or twice a year wasn'tc,so lethal after: alL The 
products of the big 8!owers and' big :canners reappe~ed on theshelves~ 

\ 

The Food:,andDrug Administration has important functions, to be 
su~~'Bu~,.,tot~(jse:o.t).ls,fairii1iar with the activities, scope and authority 
of this health ",vatchq,o& "the pronouncements seem, to be pretty erratic 
and not ver)'cOnsistent. . 

, '. . Products, ~hi~h i.ive be~n" on the'market fol' 'decades are suddenly 
deCreed 'highly~ darigerous. A' f~w weeks later the warnings may be 
softened or·withdrawn. 

. ,~ercurylevelsof fish are found alarming in April but by July the 
,Proportional cQPtent. has increased so slightly that now they are 
cOnsidered "safe" as long as a person doesn't eat over SO many pounds 

. duri:\g a certaiil period of time. ' 

Politics and big business pressures shouldn't have an influence on 
the course of F.D.A. actions but sometimes we are confused about 
warnings being suddenly withdrawn or greatly toned down. 

It would I seem, too, that there might be more definite lines drawn 
between potential disaster and remotely possible minor harm. 
................ " .. " .... 

When there's a . botulism scare there's no time to proceed with 
caution until numerous cans of the suspected producer's product can be 
·tested. One cup of the toxiri is said to be lethal.enough to kill all of 
mankind. With this kind of danger, cautious pussyfooting would be 
ridiculous. " 

Our government is so experienc~d at setting up grades and 
standards for everything from beef to buildings that maybe a scale of 
warnings could be established. 

, A red ora No. 100 warning migilt apply to .atomic rad.j~~ion or' 
botulism, while pale green or a No."S warning would be sufficient. 
cautiori ,aboutJhe possibility of eating::so many ,yellow beans over a . 
lifetime that there just might possibly be a remote chance' that 
fingernails could be slightly less pink after age 95. 

. .', .. ~., ~" ~. I '\.. ': _ ;: . .. _" _. ,-' . .. '. :: .. .' . • 

. ,}CompJqnen~ the~all¥, goodsale~~lerks~andjgnore the rotten 
ones.' ....,.. ". , . ' :" (.' . 

• ~. "'t. • -~.~"-., ~ • .~. .:"'.'. -" '"..,' _ .,.". . . 

. , . 'Remember. tiiatapolQgie.s are pot necessarily admissions of failure~ 
,and that "pleases" and. "thankyous"are hotold':'fashioned .. 

~ . ' " . 

Stick ' .. t6' . my commitment-that 'children are people, too", imd as 
such are subject to human failure even as I. ' ", 

~ / . . <'\- .'" -~ ... ;:.--.t", 

Continue to \thinkabout losing ;20 pounds and quittIriiisPi~ldng. 
... And to remember to look for the good in people as well as the 

bad. 

, Anyone'c~ to join me? 

editorial page 

Js and ought 
by James W. Briney, Jr. 

They are sometimes. baffiing and always curious-the things that draw 
. attention and thunder under' the Capitol Dome. When I rust arrived here it seemed 

odd to me that the thirlgs'I feltS<> important were not often foremost on the 
legisl!ltive agenda. . 

And, the thillgs t~at were on)he agenda and in the press appea~ed relatively 
insignificant compared to other measures up,for consideration. ' 

One of the things'I have noticed lately in this regard is all the attention that 
the age of, majority legislation has drawn with respect' to permitting 
eighteen.to-tweilty-year-olds to purchase ,and consume alcoholic beverages . 

There are so many th!ngs that the new law will change in granting legal 
adulthood to this age group .. that it seems a shame that so many have become so 
hung ,up on the drinking. 

\ State Senator DonaldE. Bishop, Republican of Rochester, has tried since the 
beginning of the debate on the age of majority question to get this point across to 
young people and their parents. 

, Facts like entering into legal contracts, making of wills, and greater legal 
responsibility in general are tremendously important considerations with far 
reachmg implications for all of usto know about. The age of majority legislation 
affects upwards' of fifty Jaws of this sott. ,~ 

. In a television interview taped earl~er this month to be aired in the fonnof a 
. d<!Cumentary on Channel 56,Mon., Jan. ~, at 7 P.M., Senator Bishop expresses has 

coJifidence ,in the ability of , those soon to be adults to handle their new situation. 
He'says: "I think you have to be optimistic."· 

You might Say that he is very hopeful that the burdens of their new 
responsibilities will be' assumed and not just consumed. 

/'~II·.~ ,~~f" ~ 
-.. ., 

All checked ·oot ' .. 

Ill' th4: da~, arrdage psychologists, 
ps~rchiiatriists" and"other assorted 

Itim .' us" we're . a 
harcJ4ieiilttel:t~btl:nhh;. 

. ~'.. .'. 

It's amazin~, ,I1O\\j many tiines . Let's show the "experts" Wl1at's 
homemade.gq!?dleS""Haveturn~d up . what in Clarkst9n., 
on Jhe ,table 'When I've been, ill. \ * * * 
Once' when (Jl~d ,a';btoken leg, the People are going to have to like' 
neighbors cleaned my, hquse. ,'each'· ot 'other" in' In<lependence 

. There, Was .the. time 'my~hen ' • if ,ptojeqtiolls . for 
, i n e x peT i e ce d' a Jl1 ate u r inc.-easeS- are'accurate. 

sewers'are ~. ..' 'to 

overgrown creek behind our house, 
.the.farmlan~<Whete they used ,to 
wanderaJi 'now sprout chimneys. 
, . "It's ,'terrible,·t.· says o~r oldest 

san. .8.ut be" has' no alternative 
s~ggestions' either., PeQple·.· ... ave to 
Ii~esomewhere, even heagre~es. 

., ,... . 

U'sa ,new,year, COImill2 

.~. 



.'~ , :T~'c'i~,9P~S'~f.~'~\f~·~av~ 
·:tau~'a.I;)oul:·" ecboed"'aWf(wardl ""a ;lot .of·, . 

. 'i90Qd~ 'etifi$fia.o; .~ 's/,~i;h.."" .• 

. m':da'rki' .. "1fau '.' ,~rjei'1d;Y':.= 
..... 'mlil,I'o·.n,wlt·:i +.,' ... -'li$ref!in.9;~~nEf:lh{nJi\g~. :~!iijap's 

.J ' 'get . h~t, ~eari)Eid,:s.9ITitl1;l)i:ng::l~ •. t 'iTi.igbt" 
,With the boughs of. . let,;· a:;~I:ittl.e"f~~)lit'~in~Q;,hi$ 

~igoted', br~iQ •• H'i):night .;:ey,n . 
. . ,how about ,thet:U R~c; . acQu ire . ~~~~;~it~~~:QfWbl~h 

" , •. d, E n\rJ~hr ,~pis~o.pal. . h~, :i,'I),':t.:~an'led,ij,Qd thai_by 
D.lsrlop·.ofMichigan? Certainly his ,start, .signirig,his,nemet()his 

'. cred~ntials as, a, 'man of peaCe; 'lolJsy .Iettersl"-;;", ' . " ,.' ,<;. 
parficu larly·, at' Christmas, are .Su'tgosll;,that 'Sounded. ,nean, 

, m.uchheav'ierthan '.mine. did;j-'-tit? Me~n,i:s meager ,at 
, HoWever.~ allth'eplast'ef'manger '. Chri!itmas~;Ari(f'loVcf'is :'loVelier. 

an 
made, me, .' .... the 

scenes were ' in,plainview'thEi' Makei'niiutI9V.: "',; 'C," '"",,. 
other Sunday when Bishop And the'same tOYOu,Buster~ 

b~~r andthetreel.ess orphans. 
. Here~s a ~hort quot~typicalof Emri~h sermonized: 't· 

-.---,--------------------. 
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RESOLVED 
To serve our community better in the 
coming ye.ar - D. I. Pettengill,. Jack W. 
Haupt.Pontiac,Sales and Service. 

TAKE MORE 

, RESOLVED. . 
Th~t this year's citizen record of notre~ 
fires during . Christmas be rep'eated, next 
year - Fire Ma~shal Tink Rook. ' 

~ Frechette'elaims' 
harrassm:ent " 

INTEREST 

" 
Dear Editor, ' , 

l have been the' object of Gal)' .My at.torney;eceive~ alette~ again ffOm 
Stonerock, Independence Township Mr. Campbell dated Octeber I, 1971, 
supelVisor's,wrath and persecution since enclosing copies of complaints, allegedly 
June, 1971. signed by tny neighbors," that had to be 

. . It aU' began, l\lgally, when Stonerock, . dredged out by' Stonerock, as these 
. : had his enfQrcer, R. A.Campbel~, write. neighbors have been here Jor. years and 

me al~tter ."nder dat~. ~of Ju~e] 6, f~71, 'never vQi~j:d :a,·¢offipla!jlt~tome::;,or any 
,a!;Cu$Jg,Dte, of .~e, fO,Bowing: . ,t •. four township 'official. Whotillilt the" fire 
. urllj~~nsed' v~hicl~'s on . rJly 'property; 2.·' under:,.them? - . 

,::'but,ning·'o~ garbage~n4 othe(refuse; 3:-" ,We heard'no more from aiJyone until. 
'lit't~r :,,()yer th~",,~.Qtir~>:1trea'of tliih golf, received ,a·copy';><pf,a,., lettet~ dated

c()t,1!,Se,;~4.,~ib~ge :~;$posa,l~·.violation of, ~~mbet21j )97 h Written by.J!,Jdge G. 
~e ,o~~.in~~~e'.ieJatil'lg' to sai4:4~posal., ~!'.M~NidlYJo~Judge R~L;:S,hlppetc~ whicJt : 

.. ' Witli~ .. t '.g9J.!l~ 41'(0 the 'JJieij.s-' of these sillt¢s~'e~ciosed": herei~i?!eil~cdfitll:l . an , 
',,;c'1¥ ~('Y,"!~li.J:.!lrn not,;,gllilty., ot) I' . app,~~r(ul~~ '·li'9I(et,~,w.!it~~n '~'.b.y'" the."., 

)1 ,."~~fg.r'tJ)l~trict'Judge Ro~~rt L. Ina'ep;~n~en'ce.:N~;~9W,nsmpf,.:'undiOg.,,' 
"":':~ , ,n'.~1!gy~l,'31,197}' and.·th~,lnSp,ectOl\:Mr. Sorlcr!lnt;:~ii'."cted"Lto Mr •. ' 
,J.o, . :s~~!it.,.~m,Cllse,>Noi3.627.3. PauIFrechettei~' ,," .:'" ,<', " ~, ~}. 

',DJ J~l"S~'i~fyMr; Sto,ner.9.c:k?'N,Q, .sifJ\.::. ",. , ,,::.;.;,,'aul',·Ftec:hette,-

:_g,(~~t, ",' "' .. :,2i~,'~' -~J,';'} ,,~ 
:'_::>I~~Q:J< 'Q~~. ,.,~a,ct~9., 

'".r . 

IN YOUR 

-MONEY 
IN 1972 

on ,Rea~,~,-,Available 
, 'Fit~DS., 

.-- -;, ' 



'.' ·Mr. and ·Mrs. Paul Frechette· 0/ Cklrk$tQn- haJ!~ aia~. loun:l.rfe4·>'thj~>'el~~~eIl1imtQ[ 
. theii-dmJghte(,Feather, to Dean Mansfield Buchii!ran;.sonofG• '" ..' 
of Franklin.' .' -..' .'0" _' . .' . .' ..' ' '.' 

. Feiitheris a graduate o{Bloomfield(J:JunttyDay Schoolancl~<N.orth'WfJod 
. Institute in Midland where she studied retqilin,g and bUSiness~1!{lgement. . 
" .. .. Dean {sa graduate o[NorthWoodln$iitute maioring;in,business management.' 
He 'is a partner in B.R.S.:Managemeritin Birmi"g!ram. . 

_ The wedding date is to' be annaunced. : 
, ' 

CHEESE SOtJFFLE 
1 t. butter or ,margarine 
Lt. grated Swjss, cheese 

· % cup butter or margarine 
% cup flour . 
14/3 cup boiling milk 
*t. salt . 

· %,t. pepper 
Dash cayenne pepper . 

· Dash nutmeg 
6 whole eggs (at room temperature) , 
1 cup grate4 Swiss cheese • . 
Dash salt ,- " 

1. 8utterinside of ceramic souffle 
dish; sprinkle with tablespoon of 
cheese. . 

2. Melt % .cup butter iJ)~ucepan; 
stir in flour; cook over medium heat 

, until mixture foams. " .. 
'. 3.~ Slowlyadcl boiling milk, beating 

'constantly; add salt, pepper, cayenne 
- pepper, nutmeg. I' 

4. Cook over medium heat until' 
:verv thi"Ir' ~hnnt 1 minnt,. ~tirrinn 

constantly. _ 
5. Separate eggs-drop whites iilto 

large mixing . bowl, yolks into hot 
sauce (one at. a time), beating well 
after each addition. 

-6. 81end in cup of grated cheese. 
. 7 . Beat egg whites and dash of salt 

until stiffbut not dry. They shoul!! 
stand up in p¢akswhen the beater is 
withdrawn but tbewhites should still 
be moist. 

8. Stir a large spoonful 9f egg 
whites. into the sauce. 

9. Pour sauce into remaining egg 
. whites; g~ntly fold to blend. 

ro. Pour. souffle mixture into 
. souffle dish; , smooth . surface with 
spatula. 

11. Place in center of pre~heated 
400'degtee _oven; immediately turn 
oven temperature down to 375 degrees 
F.; bake 3().3S-minutes. 

12. Serve immediately. 
13. -Five or sixserVlngs •. 

.A"",;",.Jtla. ~O"'1a4 /aif! . 

. ~..,. . 

. Mr. and Mrs.'. Leonard L • ./G,J;lds o[Maybee·. Roda'/uwe ,announced the 
engage~ntoi their daughter,hmela 1(., to A/Ie WiUiam L. Blodgett, siJno[ Mr. 
and M;s. Fred!. Blodgett, Jr of Wood low Street,4tlaterford Township. A June 17 
wedding is p1lznned;'The bridegroom-to-be is cu"ently iit Okinawa With the U.S. Air 

,. Force; , 

;pal'e!,1 cla1J6e6 

6fateJa# counl,! 

.The Health Department is, offering a Nurses are co-sponsored 6y the Oakland 
winter series of Expectant Parents Classes County Medical Society and various adUlt 
beginning Wednesday, January'S. . education departments" in Oakland 

Topics covered in" the series of eight . County •. 
classes jnclude mental health of the., 
family unit; growth and develQpment of- . ~he classes will "be held weekly for 
the b~by before bidh;'and immediately" etght weekI! frQ~ "7~30to 9:30 p.rn. at 
after' birth·iabor: and delivery.; and the the 'O~ndCounty HealthDepartment, 
care andfe~dingpftheinfant. ~ I~OO. -North Tele~raph Rd., Pontiac, 

Films and other audio-visual aids are ~chigan. .. 
used to illustrate some of the topics. One - To register please call the Health 
of the classes is a tour,of th~ hospital~ . . Department, 332-9255, and ask for the 

The classes. taught' by Public 'Health Educatioll Office. 

Fl~ eanttslD p -Christmas 
. -';., . ., 



_. . 

it willfuean: '.' 

:~O\t!;::'c' _ ....... _ ~ ,;" 
':~P1~nty9t pu~ji~ityhaS ·be¢J.l giv~n .. ~tO" cUr. Jones 
the fact, 'iliafiiiiP~rtM goods wilf'<Ost "'a" t 'D' ,:f"-JX~~ .. '" .l-e' :_'" .··B·-~. ",'a:>i:.:'it:·" -:18;", t more~9w;;makiP.g th~~·more 'Competitive ' Pit; 
with'U~.nUule goOds~,Th1s;js true, but in' " ... ,''''>~ ", ~ 4 ." . 

then9ffltalAm~~'LanliOl!~tioldonjy 4% ' . Dr; liob"Ion¢s of Bob Jb~~'S University," 
is spenOjnimpdrledgoods.· :'. " , Greenvme~'-S.C., wAt~ ~ddresS" the.Dixie 

Siiice : There . will be moteCQmpetition Baptist Church congregation at the 11 _ 
for . .Anieric~·.pr.qduc~; with foreign a~in. service Janu~ 2. . '. '.' 
prodUbts, here and abro ad ,"k'js predicted III constant demand -for .. eVl\ngelistic:.' 
that betwe~n 500,000 to· 150,OQO more . campaigns, Bible conferences, youth 
jobs Will be available for American rallies3fld other reUgi01,ls gathermgs: he is 
'worKers. ....., considered one of the roost eloquent and 

People . traveling aboard! ,will also fo(cefuFspeakers of the times. 
notice th.e dollar devaluation. For years Following his 11 a.rn. appearance, th~ 
U.S. currency has gone a long way for film, '~lame in the Wind," set in the time 
tourists. Now the-traveler will find that of the Spanish Inqui!!,ition, will be shown 

at 6 p.rn.at the church, 8585 Dixie' 
.. RESOLVED . Highway. 

That the State of Michigan pay off all of Dr. Jones reports that the fiml, 
its obligations to the local school districts "though it deals with the tragic events of 
- Dr. Leslie Greene;Clarkston Board of 16th_ century Spain speaks to this-

Beverly Lohff (foreground) and Valerie Cooper, students in Mrs. Ruth 
Montne'l's . ClarkSton'JuniiJr High School home economics' cli)ss, stir up 
goodies on -the laifday of school. .. . 

Education.superinteQdent. turbulent and chaotic generation." 

'~ AREA' CH-URCHESAND' TH'EIRWORSHIP HOUR 
NEWHOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Roy Cooper 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. Clancy.J;Ttiompson 

Wo.:ship - 11:00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Maybe!! Rd. 
.Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. WorShip 7:00 p.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
... 5790 Flemings Lake R.oad 

Rev. Philip W. SOmers 
. Worship - 11 :ooa.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED EPISCOPAL CHURCH· 
OF_ THERESURRECl'lON 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alex.-,der Stewart 
Worship,- 8:00 & 10:00 

. ANDERSONVILLE , FIRST BAPTIST METHODIST CHURCH .. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350· Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

"5972 Paramus 
Bev.Clarence Bell 

Worship - 11 a.m. -7p.m. 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

CALVARY .... UTHERAN 
'CHURCH 

6805.Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert Do Welters 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

.01 XiEBAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship "::-11:00 a.m. . Service 810m •• 10:~ 10m. 
Father Francis Weingartz 
M~: 8:3Q & '1,0:30 Evening Service 6:00p.m. 

Independence Townsl1ip.Pastors. 
Rev. Frank A. Cozadd 

"WHAT TIME IS IT?" 
In our age we place the emphasis 

on chronological time. We-Uveby 
the clock. The Bible recogniies this 

- kind of time but has little to say 
about it;-· 

The designation of a- "time" by 
its content is -characteristic of the 
whole - Bible. It' is an 
undetstanding of .time in terms of 
what was really happening and in 
terms' of the oPPDr:tunities . which 
were --being presente~. T~erefore~ . 
they: . spoke. _ot time in terms of 
Ecclesia,~~3;,,~7~;'" .' ". ' .. 

, ··F~r~N~~ip8~thereiis:a.season, 
arid .. ;$rJ>fimec:kfo.,r every . matter 

. under heaven:.' . ~, 
Ati~ "to be born, and it time to 

die;.' ~ 

Atirile,to 

time to build up; reverent 'procession -'before a figure .. 
A time to weep, and a time to of Christ who-lifts his hand to bless 

laugh; .' them while a cock flaps his wings 
A time to mourn, and a time to and crows three times. Peter and 

dance, .~- the' other apostles C didn't know 
A time to cast away stones, and a . what time it was. . 

time to gather stones together; In the center of the clock are 
A time to embrace, and a time to four figures representing the four 

refrain from embracing; ages of life, and in the midst of 
A time to seek,and a time to them standS Death~ At the !irst 

lose; quarter hour, childhood emerges, 
A time to keep,. and a time to and strikes: the '~bell:~ At the se.cond :. 
. ~ast away; quarter hQur,. youth comes forth 

A time to rend, and a time to .. ' and striKes.the. bell-. At the third ' 
sew; . hour ,gtia.rter,.;~4.tiJthoodco~s.~ut 

A ~ time to keep sih~'nce, a~d" a . and strikes the bell .. At the' last 
time to speak;" . . " quartt~,rh~~a;, .fee~!e"pJi;f .. g~~"~Qw.'iY· ; 

A, time to love, and a . time . to str~es_ tb~. LJ>eU. _, WJ;IS~j, HE liAS 
hate; '-' . - " '. FINISa£)), Death lifts hiS ·armand-.: . 

, A time for war~and a time for. ,str~esrt~ec;hout~.chlJ~hQO~,'. youth, . 
peace.... - adulthoo,," .. -:,;old'l·age, .. ' . and ·then J, . 

Time presents the, '. DEA$Fi!,~Eaeb of.uS"·beloRgs tc)'tme, 
-but. man ofthe~ ;times in . : ;" . 

'\iV4Hders" 

SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

. Rev. VIi. Howard Nichols' 
Services at 9:15 and. 10:30 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

I Bripdier Mary~n 
Worship - 11:00 a.m, 

CLARKSTON CHUF!CH 
OFGOD' 

54South.Mtlin ,. 
C. J. C!i'astnutt 

'Worship - 11;00 a,m. ,,.... -

, 
! 

j 
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,.-,'_r,_~taJes told 
, , 

All tlat 
.,. y. 

" • • • 
". . ~ 

-Thes,f "liDiterative stories are an : 
o~~wth of an' ~nt in a 6th I 
'srA~' , ,rflading clasS at CJarkston i 
EleibeilWy. i 

'The . class was inspir~d to write them 
after listening to an alliterative story read 
to .' th.em by their teacher. They then 
asked to have them put into book form. 

Barbara Glover, Clarkston Elem. 
*** 

One bright, beautiful day, 
Bl!Jiliolomew Badbaldy beamingly 
babbled, 'bout baking brownies for 
breaicfQst. ''Balderdash,'' said he,. 
"Brownies put blubber on your belly!" 

Bartholomew Badbaldy babbled and 
babbled 'bout baking brownies for 
breakfast. But Mrs. Barbara Badbaldy 
buttoned her ears because Bartholomew 
8adbaldy was bugging her. 

While this baffling b~siness was 
beginning, Bartholomew Badbaldy heard 
a booming bang from the backyard 
behind the big, brown ' barn. 
Bartholomew's big, brown-bellied, 
black-speckled bulldog was brutally 
banging and bOOming on his bongos. 

"Stop that banging and booming or I'll 
bop you black and blue with those 
bloomin' bongos!.. bellowed 
Bartholomew. 

"Better not, Bartholomew, or I'll bite 
you black and blue with my big bulldog 
bicuspids!" barked the bulldog. 

Bartholomew begrudgingly blasted 
back to the house, put on big, blue 
earmuffs to blot out the banging and 
baked brownies for breakfast. 

Marcia Mason 
*** 

Rachel, the revolving, ridiculous, 
Republican, remembrance machine, was a 
real problem to Ralph, the researcher.' 
Rarely Ralph ran into a revolving, 
ridiculous, Republican, .remembrance 
machine like Rachel. Rachel was a radiant 
rascal of rare, rapid thinking. Ruthlessly 
her revolVing computer rang out the 
answers, reel after reel. She was rarely 
refractory. But on this day she refused to 
refigure a register tape and regressed to a 
stop and regrettably rejected all new 
requests. Rachel was having a relapse. 
Ralph ranted and raved. "I shall throw 
you out with the refuse on the rubble of 
recalcitrant robots," he roared. "You are 
retired," he raged. The rebellious robot 
reflected for a moment and then 
reluctantly reported back to work. The 
next day she reached out and strangled 
Ralph with a roll of reflector tape. 

Moral: Recalcitrant robots can be 
ruthlessly revengeful regarding rude 
repairmen. 

Janet Lawrence 
*** 

Molly Murphy moved from Montana to 
Milwaukee. Missy Molly Murphy mopped 
muddy floors for her mother. Molly 
Murphy moped and mopped month after 
month. Mony Murphy met and married 
Milford Monster. Molly and Milford made 

MOD tcal ___ 11 

AUTO GLASS: 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac) 

a very merry life. Later on Mony and' 
Milford bore 'a baby named Milford 
Michael Monster. After a while they were 
aD mopping muddy floors. 

Christy Crusiribeny 
*** 

" 

After a successful tour of area schools 
and playhouses; Oakland Uriiversity's 
Studio Company will bring its premiere 
production of Paul Lee's ~' .... And All 
That Jazz" into its own theatre next 
week. 

Performances in the Studio Theatre, 
Varner Hall, will be Jan. 7, 8 and 9 and 
Jan; 13, 14 and 15. Curtain week nights is 
8:15 p.m. On Sunday, Jan. 9 it will be 
6:30 p.m. 

Because of the current nostalgia craze, 
potential ..... And All That Jazz" 
playgoest are urged to order tickets eady. 
They may be obtained by writmg to the 

)Studio Company box office, Varner Hall, 
Oakland University, Rochester 48063 or 
by calling 377-3010. 

General admission is $2, students $1. 
Theatre parties can be arranged. With 
every 25 students a chaperone is admitted 
free. ' 

RESOLVED 
To extend to' each one of you my best 
wishes fo.r peace throughout the New 
Year of 1972. My wish and blessing for 
you for 1972 is the blessing given in the 
Bible, the Book of Numbers, Chapter 6, 
verses 24-26: "The Lord bless you and 
keep you. The Lord let His face shine 

Dan and Dyane lived by the Delaware. , 
Dan and Dyane didn't know ~ to do 
olle day. Dan and Dyane decided to dilly 
with drugs.· Dillying with drugs, as Dan 
and -Dyane darn well know is dangerous 
dealing. Dan and Dyane went down by 
the Delaware where Dan and Dyane's dad 
didn't go. Dan -and Dyane took the drugs 
and dope. Dan took a drug called a 
donkey. Dyane took a drug called a 
downer. Dan and Dyane thought the 
drugs were delicious: Dan and Dyane 
were so drugged they were drowned in 
the· Delaware. Dan and Dyane's dad 
didn't know what to do when Dan and 
Dyane didn't come home. Dad decided to 
caD Detective Don. Don went down by 
the Delaware. Detective Don saw Dan and 
Dyane down a distance in the Delaware. 
Don dragged Dan and Dyane out of the 
Delaware. Detective Don didn't dare 
deliver dead Dan and Dyane to. their dad. 

Shelly Johnso.n 

-upon you and be gracious to Y9U. The 
Lord loo.k upon you kindly and give you 
peace." - Rev. Fr. Francis A. Weingartz, 
St. Daniel's Church. 

ABetter, 
Brighter Year 
-For All ar US~ •• 

'}lo.pe that you climb to 
new heights of happy, 
healthy times. Thanks! 

BRINKERS 
Plumbing & Heating 

4686 Dixie Hwy. - OR 3-2121 

Our united goal. Our means to develop a new begin

ning together. A new hope. Thankfully, we appreciate the 

progress you've helped us to make during the past year. 
. , 



Ruth Montney 

The "Three R's" come to life in the 
fourth grade classroom of teacher Don 
Bradford at Andersonville Elementary 
School. The best of human resources are 
drawn upon to liven the work at 
hand - in the person of parents, 
grandparel;lts and neighbors, who have 
special talents and a special brand of love
and patience to share with children. 

..A-J"en./ure6 al 
illy All-Of-Us 

In the morning we have spelling. Three 
or four times a week our lesson is on 
tape. Mrs. B. prepares the tapes. 

One of .our most exciting projects is 
our Camera Club. It meets each Friday. 
All Members of the class are in it. We 
have smaller groups bring their cameras 
for practice shots. We try different 
directions for lighting; we . try different 
distances and grouping. Thanks, to our 
parents for; hefping us, especially Mii" 
McCormick and Mrs. Sommers, and to 
professional photographer Mr. Winship. 

Another interesting part of our work is 
the note-taking from films, slides and 
tapes that we use. 

Several of us are learning to operate 
equipment-movie projector, record 
player, slide projector, and tape recorder. 
So far, Mark White, David Taylor, Tom. 
Garland, Kurt Beyer, and Steve Boyer are' 
on our Operators' Team. 

One of our newest projects is our 
Leader's Club. We have good students for 
leaders, who pick good worker friends as 
assistants. Group leaders with assistants 
are: Dawn Reis and Cheryl Smith; David 
Taylor and- Steve Lafnear; Jeff Kellogg 

Add Comfort 
to Living! 

Add Style to 
Your Home 

with a 
~~ 

M.di""lnlln 
Modll E49 

You add ,really to comfort 
when yOli maintain the p'roper 
humidity ilf your home with a 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier. 
And you cut your fuel bills be· 
cause you use less heat; let us 
defiver. quiet, furniture.styled 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier 
today. 

· . ...... >-. 

efa66room 

Visual aids, carefully selected by Mr. 
Bradford to illustrate the many, subject 
areas that are·. a part of a fourth grade 
teacher's responsibility - and a fourth 
grade student challenge - are the more . 
meaningful because the chndrenbecome 
involved in the teaching too. The 
youngsters' own interpretation of what 
goes on in· their classroom is described in 
the following story: 

and Paul Weir; Tom Garland and Matt 
Novosel; Robin Reese and Brenda Pope; 
R. J. McCormick and Jeff Sewell. 

This year we have had murals made by 
several groups: (I) MiCah White, Matt 
Novosel, R. J. McCormick, Jeff Sewell, 
Mark Freeman, Johnna Drost; (2) David 
Taylor, Mark Johnson, Susan Plummer, 
Dawn Reis, Lynn Sommers; (3) Annette 
Prieto, Mary Hendrick, Steve Boyer, 

Welcoming another 
New Year makes 
us. remember our 

many, many 
kind friends. 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
14S.Main, Clarkston. 

~~~; ~ilif;~!effB~e~~:gg'p!pet .. ~::!:.- M,:' B;8ilfiJiiJ!lffNfts'JUlie "Wooirs! ,'--"--'~--'----- " .... " .. ~,,-.-- , .. '-
Lucas.' 'Andersonville's Halloween - .' Party. VACUUM MOUNT PENCIL sharpeners' 

At the present time we are each The picture was taken by Matt available at the Clarkston News. 5 S. Main 
working on our own Special Project. Novesel and his Brownie Bullseye. St. 

Good fortune 
to you 

and your 
1 family 
in the 

New Year 

.- -...--

A brand New Year is about to s~art. 

Peace. Prosperity. Progress. ThO$8 are the Wishes 

we're sending your way. Thank you all 

for making the past y. delightful ••• we're looking 

forward to serving you this coming year. 

.- .-
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JJow Ike lion 
How the lion Got His Brown Mane 
Now a long time ago when the earth 

was just b~ing born there lived or I should 
say was a lion with brown fur and a 
lovely snap off white mane and he was 
the only boy and only lion in the n~w 
world. . 

Now this new world had many 
diffenmt animals, and one animal. a 
ringtail monkey, loved to hit the lion 
with the brown fur and pull off his white, 
furry mane and then stamp it on the mud 
until it was brown ~d dripping with mud. 

So by and by the lion got very tired of 
washing his mane out that he never went 
near the monkeys with the ring tail's 
house because his beautiful snap on or off 
white mane was becoming quite brown. 
So ,he decided to send it out to the 
cleaners to be cleaned and dyed white so 
he could be the lion with an off and on 
furry white mane .again. 

So he went through the jungle then 
into the rain forest and then to the 
cleaners which was the only cleaners so 
he had no choice. 

Inside the shop he went straight to the 
bamboo counter and told the yellow 
,haired baboon to clean it and dye it 
white. So the lion with the brown fur 
walked home without his snap off furry 
white mane. And would be "back 
tomorrow to pick it up. 

The next day the lion without his 
mane fur (brown) and all went to the 
jungle cleaners and ask if his snap off or 
OR white furry mane was ready, but the 
yellow haired baboon said it would be 
ready the next day. So the lion with the 
brown fur went home without his white 
fur mane. 

While the lion with the brown fur was 
on his way home the yellow haired 
baboon miss read the slip, dyed it brown, 
starched so stiff it stood on end! And till 
this very day the lion has a brown mane 
and stiff looking hair. He even still has his 
snap off mane but you can't see the 
snaps. 

Irene Temple 
••• 

What We've Been DOing In School 
I was born in Brazil, South America. I 

-have not been here in Clarkston too long 
because I'm new here. I heard it all the 
time. But in January 1971 I had to leave 
my home country. lowe Brazil lots of 
love, kindness and friendliness. These 
subjects are the ones we have been 
studying about. ' 

In English we've been studying about 
different kinds of sentences and we've 
begun to study about card files. Also in 
Math we just finished multiplying, 
dividing, adding, subtracting. We have 
also done estimating and measurements 
and we are studying about rays, segments, 

Jeff Bullard and Rich Cassidy, students in Keith Poulson's seventh 
grade shop class, watch as Brian Johnson puts a coating of wax on the 
memo pad he's made. Jeff has a napkin holder and Rich a shoe shine 
box. 

.. 
PAllAVlSlO'r-TECHNICOI.OIr FROM WARNER BRos. A KINNEY LEISURE SERVICE ~ 

STARTSTHURSDAY,DEC.2~h 
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN. - 7:00 - 9:00 

MON. - TUE. - 7:30 
CHILDREN'S MATINEE 

SAT. & SUN. - 2:00 & 4:00 
Adults $1.50 - Children 76c 

Last Night for 
BLACK BEAUTY 

7:00 - 9:00 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Simmons and the entire staff of the 

Oxford Family Theatre wish all our patrons and friends a 
Happy New Year and a propserous 1972. 

.. t,' . OXFORD ·THEATRE 
-·THE fAMILY THEAT .... 

---_ .. 

mane 

points and lines. 
In Science in the beginning we studied 

about different parts of-plants and then 
seeds and then animals like social animals 
and also organisms, cells, organs, systems, 
protoplasm and different kind of social 
animals such as bees, termites, ants, 
beaver. We are starting to study about the 
earth. But in reading we are having tests, 
vocabulary words and we are having fun 
reading different kinds of stories. It's fun 
reading because it gives you more practice 
and helps you read better. One thing that 
is important in reading is that we know 
what we read. So we have comprehension 
tests and they help us quite a bit. 

The room is colorful at this time of 
year. Our class has been working hard on 
the Christmas decorations. To me 

Christmas means happiness, when Jesus 
was born, and gifts. Also we have been 
working on states and capitals, maps and 
reports for some time. I'm in 5th grade 
and I'm in Mrs. Cutshall's room. Mrs. 
Cutshall is nice but gives us lots of work. 

Mark Thompson 
SUPPOSE 

Suppose it would rain dogs and cats 
And a baseball could bite a bat. 
Suppose you had no nose 
And someone sprayed you with the hose. 
Suppose if pigs were all mixed up 
like if the tail was on the nose 
And the nose was on the tail. 
That sure would be a tale. 
Now suppose that \Ye had no school. 
The world would be a great. place . 

By Kathleen Ann Grace 

DIXIE MARINE 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S LARGEST 

ARCTIC CAT DEALER! 
All Models in Stock including the famous 

440 Pumas, Cheetahs and Panthers 
~--~----------~ 

SPECIAL' 
292 LYNX 

$795,1:: 1 

OXFC)AO ,I 

DIXIE MARINE HOURS: ~ to 8 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 

9 to 6 p.m. Sat. 

674-4195 4541 DIXIE HWY .. DRAYTON PLAINS 

1967 CHEVY CORVAIR 
With. low miles, body is perfect, automatic, whitewalls, one 
owner. Blue finish. 

$695 

1967 FORD GALAXIE 
"500" with floor shift, 390 V-S, black vinyl top, and is red 
in color. 

$695 

1968 CHEVY CAPRICE 
Wagon, with yellow finish, automatic,3-way power, radio, 
V-S, new whitewalls. 

$1495 

1968 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
With gold finish, automatic, double power, radio, V-S, black 
vinyl top, whitewalls. 

$1486 

1968 CHEVY IMPALA 
Custom coupe, with automatic, power steering, radio, V-S, 
only -

$1095 

1968 PONTIAC WAGON 
3 seats, 9-passenger, with automatic, double power radio 
V-S, whitewalls, and a luggage rack, only - " 

$995 

TOM RADEMACHER 
CHEVY-OlIS 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. 
... ~ 6751 DIXIE HWY • 

EZ BUDGET TERMS 
'. .;.;: MA 5-5071 

"CLARKSTON . , .'.,.' .' 
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. ~ ..... -;.,~",j>', t~~, ;},~r .:,-, .... ,,>'; " ' 
-'Twas on a sunUri~t~o.romgwJt~JleY~ry.tbl1lg/~s,drY, !;",; . 

. . T4e tel!lpest'gave,~~m wijp;ng';fl1arfi~i}HJ~rts wQuldfly., 
Come ouf with. all !YPi#.J~Q~~s;·,ct(ef£.·1>Ut,;,th'e' aged sileo 
Prepare iln.d t~e~:YQ*,gl~Ces:to·aWtt',~h.e.i~a~g:fire. .' ".' 
'We'll fight and .fight ,With;@asoil;,·save-ev~ry~.hiftg we <?an" 

, For times are h!lrd lhis season WithllS iii 'MiChigan. . 
_Prepare'ybtwselveS'with' water, havepleitty at command 
For ~it ~J be the slaughtedpis day on every hand . 

. ~I.J fl ~)1 (i! . .'. '" . ' 

Hark! Irafkrthe,wind is rising, ittellsa dreadful t~le' 
Ten thousand fites'ar~blatmg aU:-iround us in the vale' 
Again the win(foorDes driving time after time the saJile 

-And kept, th~fl{es going 'til ill was in a flame. 
Fires like distant thunder were heard on every hand 
And'burning·things to cinders all o'er the timbered land 
And through the fields come creeping and flyingwith the gales 
Their grain and buildings sweeping all o'er the hills and dales. 

Loud cries in'eve(y quarter in every dale and glade 
Some cried aloud for water an.d.some would cry for aid. 
Those f'rery darts have found us, Oh, God, what will we do 
And when they close around us we never can get through. 
They tried these fires to master but could not stand the heat 
They still came thick and faster and forced them to retreat. 
They flew in great disordet to shun the fiery grove 
All round the gloomy borders tlieirprecious lives to save. 

But some so crazy-minded they rumbled t9 and fro' 
"-nd by the smoke so blinded they knew not.where to go 
In holes where they were driven would they sit down and cry 
And make their peace with heaven and then lay down and die. 

of New Year 

thanks for our 

nice friends. 

BOB'SHARDIARE 
27 S. Main, ~I_.n ...., 626-5020 

We reSolve that 
1972 will become 
most meaningful 

,in ou, homes~ 
at our work and 

inourielationshlps' 
with our friends 

',", ,and others whom 
,';"": ' we shall meet. . (, . ,., 

-

.... ' 

•. ~l.~:: ".- • 

. . ,\. 

" •.. ~ . 

Theit~mp~~t.l~u41y~thu~~e~d, ~~4 fir~& ~efuse<ltqYi¢Id 
Until abQutJ~e'h~ridi~~ \ay~d~~d upon the ,fi.~d, .. 

. With :many.sh.eepand cattle andJ>easts 'of every,:kind 
F.ell in this"fieiy battle and all to;dust consigned._ 

,: . ",., " 
The mailman. fixed and started.:Marlette he hid adieu 
Notthinking when they parted of flames to travel through 
Arid in this glotfrily region resigJi'bis fleeting breath' " , 
And nowin:that bUmiregion poor Humphrey sleeps in death. 
Th~se fla~s kepton their courses until thecloseo(day 
The wind withdrew her forces ,arid gently died away. 
The smoke in fiery masses all setded to the groUnd 
And filled the vales and passes for many miles around. 

The place'was dark and dreary with smoke andIrre combined. 
The people sad,and weary half smothered, starved and blind 
And in such wild emotion with many sighs and tears 
Cried out in sad devotion and praised their God with cheers. 
Their souls were fIlled with gladness and many 'cares had fled 

- But .cl0uds of grief and sadness still hung about their heads. 
The fruits of all their labor in places on the shore 
With many friends and neighbors all burried to be no more. 
And they were there to 'wonder with loads of care and grief 
And o'er their losses ponder 'til they could find relief 
And many in this number in little groups around 
All took th-eii evening slumber in places on the ground. 
The smoke and frreannS blended and dreadful was the flow 
The day began. and ended with horror, care and woe 
Long, long will they tememberthe smoke and fiery hum of 
The fifth day of Sept. in 1881. 

~f'~nIIlW",,_ ... ~.~,r ... 
'The~'~i!,Jt; ~ _~lIy~~il!9i~~ how 
1I1y.;h iW~'ilike.ltqyjn9';cy!to'M.Ji~ ~youl 
With plea .. re,w.::wI~ Y",~hGppy year. 

~. ~,~,;: r .. ·~"~j\f1. '. ~i ':~. ". ,~7 ~ ~ .~"i: . ~ 
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that 
thin\" .. 

....... _I .. ~ _ .. and-· . 
accideln.1 :s. the Authority . 

baJ,pellled until he reaChed his destination to up traffic • 
. _miles away. There was no. "1911 alS() saw for~the first time- in 

~g¢ to either the_ canlper ~ or ~e Bridge. bistorythe number of vehicles 
Biidg,o'~ It was a somewhatchagririedcrossjng the J)ridge. ~ ov~r the f·riIjllion 
'owner. who returned three. hours later mark,and tr@ffic-for thetast four months 
'inquiring abo,ut a lost camper.: It was of the'yea{Is showing a tremendous 
quickfy remounttldjust ~e new. increase over the- same period of a year 

"However, if we-thought this was an ago. - , 
_ embarrassing situation, consider the ''The Authori~y has' on past, occasions 

Canadian who came north across the pointed out that there are more boats 
bridge Qne night, only to, receive a going over the Bridge-than go under·it. A 
message from our, fare collector that he new wrinkle, has beel1 added to this 
had left his wife at a filling station in statistic. There were 1 ,240 homes iliat . 
Mackinaw City. It seems that the lady had went over the bridge during 1971. ,. 
been·dozing in the back seat. The driver "Finally, among the freak events of 
went to the men's room, aiiownile there, 1971 was an incident wherein a 2()..ton 
his wife awoke and likewise took Turn·a·Pull earthmover· went -out of 
advantage of the stop. Inthe meantime, control. The -front wheels jumped the 
the ill.starred husband returned, paid for curb and guard rail, so that the machine, -
the gas, and took off. On~ wonders what with the driver in the cab, came to a halt, 
would have happened if the hapless balancing on top of the!ail 200 feet over 
husband had passed north through the the Straits of' Mackinac. Unhurt, but 
fare· plaza before we received the irate severely shaken, the driver was gingerly 
wife's call to flag him down. removed from his . perilous perch, while 

"Also during 1971, for the first time mumbling his great gratitude for the 
bridge traffic had to be held up - once strength and stability of the- steel bridge 
for two hours, and the second time for railing." 

TRY RUDY'S 

SAUSAGE 
, S9C 

, 

Alice Noble (left) and Mary _Fancher, employes of Haupt Pontiac Sales 
and Service, look over the pile of presents putchas.ed by fellow 
employes for Oakland County Childr.en's Vil/iige residents. Money for 
the gifts was donated in lieu of an exchange of Christmas cards. 

, HOME.GROWN 

-'PPL.E 
QT. 

2~V9c iiANGE JUICE %GAL,5lC 
6 H.OTHOUSE 

'.TOMATOES 
:. . - -160ZS. 

JESTER 

DOGlFO"OD 

MEADOWDALE. _ 

,"P.'·_'·,(··,.,I· .. i';C'··;M'· ·E·.S - , - ,', -, ~ 

, ' . ""'~ ~. ~- '. \ 

LB.49C 
Tomato 

-, 

MAXWE~~ HOUSE 

290Z. C~ 

, - :C~OF·FEE 350 ..... 

10 OZ. 
CANS 



.. ~:. 4;" ~ 
:'~Asu!V~y't~~j~Y~'M!¢hig~~tate' ,pro_du:~ts: . ,...j,,': ' ... :., 

QQive~si1Y.PJac.~il1eIi~\ii'~a'J;showtthat .,The only jn.cr~ases:noted,Jor ma~i~$:': 
emiildyers 'ihe~e)ves"ale ,predictirig;~a degt~~!!,~w~iii:the,fields 'of It.CC~~,tijis;:· 

-~,bleak year foriQe 1972 college-educated , ooiOspace ,lIIJ.fl cotpponents;cheIIlJ.c~.-" . 
job.seekel. drugs; and allied 'p~oducts; and research < 

Eric Couturier is not crying over spilt milk at the Bailey Lake Room 4 
kindergarten party. He's mopping it up. . 

WATCH' 
Sales'&Service 

·0· 'e' '.' ~".' ..•... ; •.. :,.·m··."· ..... · 

Je;;Ii~ 
. , . .' 

4393 Dix,ieHlghway 
673-1145 

Self-PQlicing 

group formed 
""" i< ':- .... ' . 

The, Michigan 'mobile home' and 
recreational vehicle industry will become 
the first in the country to implement a 
Consumer Relations Council next month. 

Arnold Kuthy, chairman of the 
council,' said the group is aimed at 
prompt acknowledgment of consumer 
complaints and communication with 
members. ' 

Anyone with 1l complaint can write 
. Mrs. Alice' White, Director of the 

Consumer Relations Council, Michigan 
Mobile Home and Recreational Vehicle 
Institute, 19045 Farmington Rd., 
Uvonia, to implement investigation. 

Quarterly analyses of complaints will 
tie made in an effort. to police frequently 
cited businesses, ()fficials said. ' 

- \ 

.. Compiled by John ·0. ShiitgletoIi, ,and,cQ!l.sWJjgg;$ervice,s. '. . .. . . 
director of ,placement, and LPatrick Demand' for' doctorate' d~gree .. 
Sclieetz, 'a~i~putt. director of placement, candidates;dropped.}6.8% fiQmlast year, 
the study 'queried 346 employ.ers in with increases notedolily for c~~Qlicals, 
business, industry and;'governm~nt from drugs, and allied products (up 2.7%) and 
acrossthenatlon. glass; paper,and pack'8ging (f~orq one to 

The employing llgencies, which rah~d four candidates hired). Theusualdoetoral 
in size from 10 to more than '10,000, haven of research and 'consulting services 

. were grouped info 22 fields from dropped =-75% from last year for these 
accounting to volunteer organizations. employers.-
One hundred 'twenty . seven of-the 346 The survey showed th'at most 
employed more than 10,000 people. employers expected to offer the same 

Total antiCipated hiring from all the salaries as last year, though some 
agenc~es was down 1.8% from last year expected to increase pay, 
for bachelor's degree candidates. Recruitment at institutions for these--

Showing. statistically significant employers dropped 29.2% from 1969 to 
projected increases in hiring over last year 1971, and dropped further 1 5.8% fro~ 
were hospitals and lu,alth services (up last year to this year. 
20%), and hotels, motels, resorts, and 
camps (up 16.4%), for bachelor's degree· 
candidates. 

Employers in agribusiness (down 
77 .3%),- construction and building 
material. manufacturing (down 26.3%), 
aerospace and components (down 
25.8%), and electronics and instruments 
(down 15.8%). noted significant 
projected decreases in hirillg from last 
year for those wi,th bachelor's degrees. 

Demand for master's degrees; the 
survey noted, dropped 12.4'#> from last 
year, with signit1cant-decreases of 33% or 
more in construction and building 
material manufaCturing; agribusiness; 
banking, finance and insurance; electrical 
machinery and equipment; food and 
beverage processing; governmental 
~administration; hotels; motels. resorts, 
and .. camps; and metals and, metal 

Men 
. . . In serVIce 

1st Lt. Frederick Y. Pearson, son of 
Mrs. A. J. Pearson of 6460 Snow Apple, 
has received the U$. Air Force 
Commendation Medal at Luke AFB, Ariz. 

Lt. Pearson distinguished himself by 
meritorious service as a data processing 
ofl1cer with the Semi-Automatic Ground 

. Environinent Programming Agency at 
Luke.' -

OES meets 
Austin Chapter No. 396 Order of the -

Eastern Star, Davisburg, will meet with 
EJecta Chapter No. ]60 of Holly at 7:30 
p.m. January 3at tile Davjsburg Mascinic 
Temple. A school of instruction to be 
followed by refreshments, is sCh~duled. 

New Vear'sba---- -, ~-
--

SNOWMOBILING 
Rent~s. orBripg Your Own 

,*Buffet Dinner 

*.Cockllis 

10boUini 
*Ic:. SkaUol 

.... -_., ~ . 

·-Calr~&93·9933 
.. Jor:".:Resehafi"oos.· 

-; .... " .!:".~',_.-,' ., :'~'''",:,~~, ~~,"'~:¢:"i:,:3·~L~·.i>:·)r:~5,·'>:!; !'. 



: :B"o:t;" it l~j\ld.'~~two hAA'll¢,d 
.. «riCt>ijJJ~jin:fa~~:er~j(All Theq' ," , '- ,_~Mtday? 

,~D;lC, >'r~t(d!jo,<~i~g- -.ati()lut 'Supp~:yQU ", ' , ' B, like II bee 
iqJtnjJll~);, So ,,', " ,;:' ' Anditll~nU.nea.$)d<IlUrnrnedanday. 

, ~t.9' a , ' ," _' a-fiWr and he S,*ppOSe:1l0U~ were:like"cloWns, ' 
" ,a >house. It,was~~yelY tall, 'huge"~:Anayerbs·Uke-b,irds,' '--

-masculine hou~Jone-youwould not,see_ otimy what adifficult~ay! 
,'now days). So*efrog Went up near the - ' ••• 
,tall hu~ .nasculi~e,houseand saw a boy. If I could be someone else, I would be 
, Tlten ,he'saw thespringstha~, ~de the th~ verson who discove~ed aU the oU ~ 
hoy go up in the air: (that was a pogo the' world. I would be ricli apd get evej't 
stick you must re~~mb_er).'Then the frog richer. I'd buy a house in California. I'd 
had an id •• He would go up ~othe boy buy a" motorbike and go ,and, see DaVid 
near the tall huge clean-:-masculine houSe Cassidy. - I would have an, oil company 
and ask for the thing. But the boy- went called The Stoglin OU Industry. ' 
irito the tall huge clean tnasctilirle house By Jeffrey Stoglin 
and left the pogo stick outside. The frog ... 
waddled and" waddled up to ,the pogo 
stick (ill the'most unusual way). At first 
he was unsuccessful but then he.kAoew 
how to do it real well. Then the boy came 
out and scar_edthe frog. Because this 
happened, he swallowed the pogo ,stick. 
Then ,he didn't waddle and waddle (in the 
most unusual way). 'That'S-how the frog 
got his hop. 

lim Condon 

.** 
How the Axolate Lost His 

Hind Legs 
Once upon a time there was ,a axolate 

who lost his hilld legs. This is how he lost 
them. 

One day he was walking through the 
forest. He met two of his friends and they 
talked for awhile. Then they went their 
own way. Then he walked a little while 
longer. He was almost home when his 

-1lin'd -legs, fell off. He did, not knQ,w until 
he got home: Then he looked for them 
but did not fmel them, so he pretended he 
had them. 

He -never did fmdout that a little 
squirrel took them when they fell off. 
That is how he lost his hind legs. 

, By Renee Ferzalc 

TakeOut 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

,THE NICK;ELOD£ON; 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 

10081 M-15 
Clarkston. Michigan 48016 
2% miles north of 1·75. M-15 Exit . ," ' 

-Open 7 Days 
9 to9 

'.. -
-Telephone -

(313) 625-4809 

If I could be someone else, I would be 
a horse. I could give rides to some kids. 1 / 
would do some work like pull 11 lot of 
hay, and plow the garden. I might win 
first priie at the fair, too. 

By Robbie Percival ' 
.** 

If,1 could be someone else I would be a 
nurSe. I would give everYbody a shot and 
try not to cry. I would make them look 
at some letters on a sheet of paper .. and 
then I would give them a piece of candy 
and then I would give them their syringe 
back. ' 

By Dawn J idas 
**. ' 

Why the Dusky GUder 
Is Afraid of Daylight 

Well it all started when a Uttle baby, 
Du,sky Glider. was bom. He said to his 
mother May I go outside and play with all 
the other Dusky Gliders? Yes, you can, 
and be careful said his mother. So Dusky 
went out and met some friends. When the 
manager came he said what game do you 
want to play? Everybody wanted to play 
tag. So they played tag. Dusky got to be 
it first. ~e tagged his friend, then they 
had to go home. 
- The next dl!y they met a't the same 

place. When the manager got there they 
played a game. They played catch the 

, glider. They played all day then they had 
to go home for dinner. When they were 

, eating dinner Dusty told his Mom the 
nice day,he had. Then he went to bed~ 

The next day he went outside and met 
at the same place. The manager got there 
15 minutes late. So they only had 45 
minutes. Then all of a sudden something 
was shaking in the bushes! Dusty ran to 
his house. But all of his friends were too 
scared to move. Then a big black thing 
hopped out and all of Dusky's friends ran 
to their houses. Then the big black thing 
went away; So that is why Dusky Gliders 
are afraid of daylight. 

, By 'Robbie Davidson 

'~~:~~t}:, -,'~ ,~~!l~P~~~ 
Willi~Iii'teS1i~ , , ' " 

;~ < <,i;;;.~~,< (~4,.,,: .. ,.-,.. '".~1.~/~'"'~, ,':. * ,;~' lie ',.;',' > "'/' "~:,') _ . , 
,:_ Ce~eJ),mtirig ,his, loth birthday Christm~s, Day~ wag Karl Fredricks of -

OukstonRo'ad. ',- ", . .... " . ,.-' 

> Menibe~ of the tittle SP9kes C-lub 'will , appear' on televisi9n 
, Saturc;lliy, , Those fr0ni OJlrkston are Sandra and Joan Smith, Harriette 
Bolyea ait~ Jo- Anne 'Ho·oper. ' " ' 

' ....... 
, "~ A" double roller, skating party was held at the Clarkston RoRercade , 

fot Janis Easton and Gail Robinson. ' ' ;' . ' - .- * ',* * * . ' 
25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

December 27,-1946 " 
, Welling 'Squier and David Miller, wh9 attended Howe, Military 

School in Howe, Ind., are spending the holidays at their hO.mes here._ 
," ..... 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Miller held an "open house" last Saturday 
night honoringtheir~on-in':law' and daughter, ,Jdr. and Mrs. James H. 
Given who had just returned from a short honeymoon. 

*.* •• , 
Winners in an essa'y contest sponsored by the Clarkston State Bimk 

were announced this week, with Patricia Hoyt taking top honors both 
in 'her gtade and in the-entire high school group. The essay topic was 
"The 'Value of a Good Credit Record." 

Tu.rning _tits 
kGl 01 a NeI!J 
Year, we ",uk 
you aU(!ee.1J 

and luJppineaa. 
To you, our 
appreeiation. 

Dave & Ruth Ann Couture 

GtlUitom ~4tor GtoUfring 
Clarkston 

"e;ghiJors,/rienJs '.' • ""l~om~ 
'he Neui~ellf', Wi~I1;~JJ;~!nI?,,,JI,Iitl 

""Mm- Ihtmis. 



Working blues 
By David Topolinski An allowance will be established. Ten 

dollars a week, the rest in the bank. Not 
this week though. That third pair of shoes 

Part time jobs for teen's are few and far must be bought, and the movies this 
between, but once found what a blessing weekend, also the game. . 
they can (or ought to) be. Time also seems to disappear. Straight 

All that money one could never live to work from school, home at 9 p.m. 
without! That paper is due tomorrow. The concert 

Faityfully it will go in the bank for tonight will have to be forgotten. What 
college, you say. Funny it seems to be I happened to social life? 
halfor all gone before it gets there, and at I Weekends, school vacations and even 
the end of the year when the W-2 forms' snow days just mean more hours at work. 
are sent out $700 of the $900 is gone. It It's still better than sitting home alone 
couldn't have been spent! penniless with nothing to do and nobody 

to a 
Happy 
New 

to talk to but the wall. 

Mark Prevo, IS, a student at Sashabaw 
Junior High School was awarded his Eagle 
scouting badge in a Court of Honor last 
week at the Waterford Sportsman's Club. 
He is a member of Troop No. 199. 

Mark is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Prevo, 4785 Pelton Road. 

,.:/",:::,.~'l. 

~ .. Year 

I 

We're lighting the 

way into the New 

Year with gratitude, 

best wishes. 

JAN'S SEWING 
BASKET 

12 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-2422 

Dean Adams, Clarkston Junior High 
School seventh grader, concentrates 
as he cuts out a rooster hot pad in 
Keith Poulson's shop class. 

For free prescription .Ii¥ery call MA 5-5271 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville, Cia ........ 625-5271 

With you, 
we pray for 

hope and peace, everywhere. 

To you, our heartfelt greetings. 

CHRISTINE & ZIGGIES DELICATESSEN 
5793 Ortonville, Clarkston 

A 
PEACEFUL 
NEW YEAR 
People are congregating to 

usher in a New Year. We 
join in with thanks. 

WATERFORD HILL GREENHOUSE 
5992 Dixie Hwy., Waterford - 623-0081 

V\Velcome 
to the 

New Year 
Raise a cup of 

kindness. lift 
your spirits. Have 
yourself a happy 
New Year. And, 

thanks so muchl 

BERG CLEANERS 
'\ 6700 Dixie Hwy., - 625-3521 
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Wolves lose to Adams - 2-0 league record 
By Craig Moore 

In the game of basketball, a team must 
play all the way to win, or not at all. The 
latter is a pretty close description of the 
Wolves' second non-league loss this 
season. Tuesday, December 21, Rochester 
Adams left Clarkston down under, 72·65. 

Coach McDonald summed up the 
game, "Our biggest problem was an 
inability. to set ourselves free for a shot 
and our poor ballhandling." 

Rochester Adams took a quick 20-10 
lead and built on it following the opening 
quarter. 

Clarkston did creep up a few times in 
the game, but never did get a taste of the 
lead. 

The Wolves seemed to have finally got 
their momentum in the final quarter, and 
Adams was on the run as Clarkston closed 

in, but turnovers and a foul brok-e it up. 
The Wolves shot a poor 35% from the 

floor. Center Gary White, who put in 15 
points, sat the bench for the greater 
portion of the second half with 4 fouls. 
Bill Craig also tossed in IS points. 

In order to remedy these problems of 
inconsistency, Coach McDonald is 
recruiting Junior Varsity star sophomore 
Gary Mason, and adding junior Rick Hunt 
to the roster. 

"This should help us in ballhandling 
and shooting," said McDonald. "I feel 
that we still have the best players around 
with Gary White who is potentially 
all-state materia.!; we just get too excited 
on the floor." 

The loss gives the Wolves a 3-2 season 
record and 2-0 on league play. 

Gary White lines up for a good one. 

" 'l'. 

~'r - ~.... " ¥ •• . . . 
Bill CrIIig, 13 and Bill Blldsteln, 11 carry the offena. 

Tuesday, January 4. the Wolves 
travel to Warren Woods. Friday, 
January 7, Clarkston will host Bloomfield 
Hills Andover's Barons for their third 
league battle. JV starts at 6:30 p.m. and 
the Varsity game follows at 8: 15 p.m. 

* * * 
RESOLVED 

That we devise a school lunch menu that 
attains 100 percent acceptance by the 
students - Milford Mason, Clarkston 
Board of Education assistant 
superintendent. 

Coach Dave McDonald. It's Gary White in action again. 

Wof; ~II lind teBminste fall to .top a high flyer. 'r'" ." 
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Varsity~Game ,-"' 8:15"p.m.-

, Tu~s. 
Tues. 
Frio 
Tues. 

cFri. 
Tues.
Tues. 
Fri.' 
Fri. 
,Fri. 
Fri~ 

'-Nov. 30 
Dec. 7 
Dec.JO 
D,eo.14 

'::"Dec.17 .. 
, Dec. 21 

J,an.4 

, " 
,~ .,... .... ' . 

" 

19n ~ 12 
CLARKStON'SCHEDULE 

'. . . 

Warren Woods 
Lak~, Orion , 

JV Game ...,;; 6:30 p.m. 

Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Hom!'-

'Away 
Home 
Home 

Tues; 
Fri. 
Fri. 
Fri. , 
Fri~ 

" Jim. 7 , 
,Jail; 14 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 28 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 4 

W~ BlOomf ield 
Bay City Central 
W.Ketteril1g 
Rochester Ada-ms 
Warren Woods 
B.H. Andover - .. 
Clare'nceville 
Milford 
W.Bloomfield 
Bay City Central 
W. Kettering 

. Awa,V 
Away' 
Away 
Home 
Away, 

-:? '~--. • -:-~4 " _ 

Feb. 11 
Feb~18 
Feb. 25 

, B. H. Andover 
Clarenceville 
Milford 

-ll'S WATERfORO:;!iHARDIIRE. 
'. _ • _ ' " " ' _ '''',.' .. ~'. ", • - 'J .. 

5880 Dixie ,. 0 623-Q521 

AUlER- FURNITURE,' 
27' S. 'Main ,_ -' 625·2022 

BERG' .BLEIIERS 
6700 Dixie , 625-3521 

I ' 

RUIIENtQGH,fR, --KERNS & 
NORV'Ell' "·"'N'C' 1107 W.HURON 
'"."L ., "c' • PONTIAC6s1-2100, 

, CluUSt~I""E:,&' Z.IGGI~ 
DEL1C:At:,[S'SEN' ~~:!s~~l~ 625~~2' 

, ,.- ~,. . ;-,.: -

. ,/.-

BOrSt'JDIAIE , JAH~S·.NG.O 
, 27 S. M8in~i " ' ':':~\'" <,' ~625.502o.12S: lVI~in' ," ,- '~ '-~625.2422' " , 

-ftODI .ill~"RAll":, 
," ,;""" , 625-2100 ,,23·$;'M8In'~·' , ,62&-a651, 

u."n~U.'," l".£Ii .• . ··.;III~,Q.R' . 
"C-,.~."", ~~,~' :" '~'. ," ~ _:~~:. ~ .~~2~~~:-' ," :-;'.61', 505~Chii,tCh' 

, 

,(AW1\r) 



,n."JU'OI\..£. SAliE":, 
50%. AIfiumiture 
wcl'~olh~ft~Sahk 

. ChaIge:Av~1¢6~. 
3 miI~s'ndltJf'Of;1~o/5' 

. Antique~:I:' Village. 
, -. / .... , ',~' ,.' - ',-/ :':'-

Fiii~00D' F~RSALE:\Vin-io"-tr; . 
trip1tfu~g;\@~. ·~emoval ... ,Li~t,. tru~lqng. 
phone 62~4747;ttt29.tfc·h' 01," . 

---:"T~~'~--'-------,~--:.-..',,;...----

SINGER'DIAL",.MATIC zig' iag.,s~irig 
. ma'cliln~};" Embroiders, appliques, 

.. etc. Late model;.,' sc;hool 
tr~cte;;,jirL Mlt~nUltlY-' "'. '$'59 :cash. 

mal~hUll~;glilai~lhtee' '. '. (jnlvetsaf-~Wlhg 
Center:;Ii'E~m91Q5.ttt18·1c'· "~ . 

,. 'I'" 

lowest . fee in town. 
*hour~- ; Phoqe , 

62~;·2~~3~i,f,j.1rI8·2c .... ....." 

·SALE,5~,.,~t{·t()~ "aU' 
Also,·Janu~Jifi@nsaIe: 

. '. ;t;~'~;:' 

, ·18~lc 

HORSESHQElNG, prompt imdreliable. 
Corrective:'" shoeing. Bill Schuyler, 
678·2725 .ttt 17·tfc 
-~--------------------

SNOW' fLOWING, specializing. in 
driveways.~·parking...lots. MarV Menzies, 
62.5·5015.i,tN 5·tfc _ ....... ____ . __ ------..L----,.....,.. ....... ___ _ 
FURNITURE REFINISHING. Excellent 
WOJJ<, reasonably .<Jone. Glenn & Sara 

, Currier: 627·3815. Chair caning and seat 
rushing.ttt.4,9Hc 
~'r7.T:--t·~?~~---:-:-----:-------:_--,-

A·I. :S.E:~YICE. -. 'Basement~, sep.t(c 
ins~allat!on.4.ree 'dozing with ·10 loads or 
more of fill. Call 625.3735.ttt23tfc· 

FI~(-Dttf~DEu~~RED,-~~:rk~~~ . 
Viliagear. ¢~t;-$1.25 per yard. in Hio yard . 

":"1./':'''''>:'' .' ,~?~ ',. 

lots. Plt()n~~75.2331.ttt32tfc: 
_:..:E::-_~,~~;;:!_-_ . .:-_-__ -~_---~--,-

LOSE WEIGHT the right way with 
Weigho:Rne-:f~:iCall 'Priscilia ·tincher, 
651- Gladys Bates', 
623·1 

W~lLL,rl'llrl:l,K. HANGING ;!n~ paip\i,ng. 
mixing - an,di~"siafiling. 

,:'ci .. ,rvi,... Bob > -jtri~:nlus . - , , 

. , . . 

ST ATE OF MICHIGAN .. 

~,p~~l)~~·· 
6Q7·COri~I)l~flitY National Bank 
~Polit!ac,: Michigan 4805.8 
No. 107,353.. 

. STATE OF MICHIGAN" 
the Prob!lte Courtfqt the TllcProbate'Colirt f,;rthe 

CO\lntyofOaklal)d ... , 
Estate" of LouiSe' M .. , Dammon, Estate 

County of Oaklimd 
of 'Mamie Willma 

Decea.sed. Deceased; 
Cagle, 

It is Ordered that on Man;h 14, 1972 - It' is' Ord'ered that on February 29, 
at 9 A.M.,..'in the Probate ,Courtroom, 1972' at 9 -A.M., in the .Probate 
Pontiac; MicJligan a hearing' bc held at COlirtroomPontillc, Michigan a hearing 
which . all credit6rs· of saicJ 'cstate arc bc hcld at which all creditorsj)f said' 
required to prove their i:Iaiins aild OIlor 'estatc are required to prove their claims 
bef?re . such hcaring me their claims,. in and on or before such hearing me their 
writing and urider oath, with this-Court, claims, in writing and under oath, with 
and serve a copy uponEx~cutrix:Dclores this Court,and. serve a copy upon T. 
Oliver, 373/ S.Cass Lake R{~ad','Pontiac, Ruth Cagle, Administratrix, -2962 
Michigan. . 'Shawnee Lane, Drayton Plains, Michigan. 

P\Jbl.ication and service shall be made Publicatioll- and service shall be made 
as'provide.<!byStatute and Court Rule. as provided by Statllteand Court Rule. 
Dated:December 21, 1971 Dlited Decembcr 7 1971-

. . - Norman R, Barnard " . . Donald E.Adams 
JIJdgc ~)r.Probate . Judge of ProbClte. 

. pee. 16, 23, 30 Dec. 31, Jan. (1 &t3 
..... ..: 

.~ 

You rn~i:rurt my ad -""'-''--'-.:-------,- ,Unt~s. 
. ~~. <~ .. :.'. . ... 
R~Q.hia~ce for $ ""-_____ ...... _is encIo~ed. 

• • 
.:. '. : 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
-"".,....,.,-:~ .... ;~---.-----"-".i:.;._.::..:-f--- ~un, ~nder· .:'. "he'~di~$~ . i 

E,,:PE.RIIEtipjD all breed d9ggrq~,qti;n~,.. , ',1.''- ' :. ", , '". _::." ,: 
appoint,ments, 'Cllie~; , ,-: ,.~;f~\~;).qf ~9: ~ ~.oo tniniJ.TIum for first 20 words or less, plu!! 4c for eaeh word: 
'g SerVice... ,Call" : ·'6vet·~Q.' ':'. , .. ,'. ,-, - .• ' .. :: 

.' '::,.:~ ':"~8,g~Y;It\T!ON.$~'·.;::; ~::-:-', . '/ . : 

: , ~~.>t<,'·B.,t~~;(F9~~.'$Ai..~:rLik~.Jte~ ron top~e~~'i~th:t~e~ \trawers,' l 
:.'~~I~u~:~fin!S~:·09P:P900llft~r ~,~,Ji1:)/ { ',:~i:~"" ." i' ;. '.. '. .: 
f:"~J:t:;:~ ,'-' ""' .. ~~,-',.~,~<;" , 'i '. ~. '~,<I":~i( ~ • ~ : : 

'. ,". -'.:';'~ ... -,~~, .. "" . 
~: •.... 

,'" :.... i . : 

·.....,'"'"":;~_,--:"----:-:..---~·.'t~·."-::,----------....-~}.,.,.· "'--';"'~'.--\. '-:,-. ""~-''I..,. ---, .. :.'-:-, .. ,.:.. .. .,--~. ~: 

- ".,. .;". ," . /.i:~ " .. ".1. "., .ft'>' <~ 
;'.~ s. 



~- ';~ ~:, ~' "~~~:<:~)' ~~~ 
.. J:la91cM,~:~~~e.l;AtJOriley~ . . 

207 . Pontiac' MaD Office Bldg; 
'Ponti;ie, Michigan 48053 _ 
No: 81,065 . '. -'-: . 
, 'STATEOFMlCHIOAN 

. The ProbatcCourt' for the 
. _Countyof Oakland 

Estate .,IQf Arthur Junior· Hurst, 
Mentall)'lnc0f"Pe~rit. . .. . 

. It isOrderell that onJap,ua.-y 19, 19'72, 
'af 9. . A.M.·~: in the Probat~ :~durtroom, 
~nti,~,.)tic~n,.~. he~~.:~;h~ld~ .. o~ 

. >. thepetitio~··QtPauIM.;MaJ!4eh.Successor·, 

. i..()f-~J:, .~~rrls Par~~ a. su~iyision 
. of portion ··of NOl'thwe$I'~·. of 
Seciion 5, Town 3North,~ange 9 
East; Waterford Township, Oakland 
County , .. ~ichigan, as. recorde4. in 
Uberr21/Page2Q of Plats, Oakland 
County Registetof DeedsRecord~. 

Dated\O¢t()b~J' 22.1971 . 
. 'cAPiTOLSA,VINGS&'LOAN 

ASSOOIATION' 
11~13c ~9.rt$age~l 

; . ...:.:.:.-.-.-:-----:----~ 

RESOLVED' . Quii:~ial1Qgr;i~.in'g.':Jo .. !'allO~ll!l~~;p[;:his .. 
Fifth'~c<:pu~t.ap4~0~~C:i.9.ff~,~s, .' ."< To', aceep! '. my, . ~eighhor, a~ a valuable 
.. ·PubJicatiOit.tand":service:Sltalll>e';m.a.~~ h1,lman' being and listen to his ideas, even 
as proVia.ed ;bY' Statute. and-Court Rule. '. tho~gh'l may dmsUcaUy di$~greewith his 
Date<i:.December IS, 1971 " : opInions, (even on". blising)":' ~Pastor. 
. ". . DonaldE~ Adams '. Robert" Walt'ers, Calvary. Lutheran, 

Judge of Probate. Church. 
Dec; 23;30'~Jan. 6 

INDl~~;~;N~E:~O;;;~~~®~if;~EtING . 
. n~cemb~r 21, 1'9Tl >. . 

", ". c\,.···. ..: 
, ,/ ":,::"SynopsIs, .' ..".' . 

Presenf:--Mr, BuUen,Mr. HumD,~rk~t{JphOs~m'iln.~~r. Stonerock. . 
·l.Mr. LouIs.' Sklar .ofthe:~~~irwo9d~:.C~~p~ra~j'on' WIlS an~w!d to. have early 

. .... .. to his property. ori,'Maybee ,~o.a~; provide~ U(al there were n? ~xtra 

2~" 8~,jJalng .Code Afuendroent 5 .. A.w.as,;aRP(OV~~K.lt~lli.afied procedures and 
,deifii1I~Uc'!lis I CI!.i11 U· 11:"11; suh.standar:a:struct1,lfeSip,ihe. :):oVinship. . .' .' . 

. purchase o(',iwocar~~Wer€'2;a\v~rded to, Tom' 'Raaemacher, , 
. " ~' ':!I. . 1;' '.~" . .~' .... 

!.t~r.il!ii'l~e:alg~.6eneraJ Util.ity:Matt·, to be 

Meeting was called to ()'rder by PrcsidcntJobnston, 
Roll: Prescnt--Autell,.~~asillge£. Joncs, Tower: •. ~clss, Wilford. 
The Clerk was instr~C'te.d tll send a ~con~?Je-~ter_. to the Oakland" 

Health Dcpart'lllcnt in regaf:~s to the-/request for inforlllation:of 
Village ·of Clarksl.lm. .-".;, . 

. "Th~:tt~rk: was insiruc}ed to cxpress .thc C~9»£i1~~ 'aoll>re,cialtiolll 
Kern' B~iiding inspector '·for Indepcndence To~qSlliJl • 
Village onb~ding itlspeci'J~".s. . . '.<>,; . 

Gar Wilson reported.tllat thebmolll for the-Village tractor waS 
SIOO, and it is to.be rebuilt by Municipal Services:cll!ployees. The ne\NI~;"oi1deli:ed 
tractor' for the Village hadn~ltyet bC.~11 dclivered;. .' 

Moved by Jones,' ThaLthc flllltlwing bills be paid: . 

Pl)lic~ Department ...•.....• '. 506.51 
Muni~iRal ~rviccs ... , .: .. ~;.~I,n5.62 
ClarksTon News . . . . . . . . . . ....~. 82.30 

"(. . . '.. . 
Hutte91tlcher Agency ...•.• );.. . 35.00 
Villagc',Hall ............. ;.. 128.65 
Administrative Salaries .•. ••. .312.50 "J . ,," " .' . ' .' 

Sec(~nded by BaSingcirfRoil:~utcn,~el1; Ba~i~'geri yea; Jones, yea; f~~~t$:rea; 
Wilford, yca; Weiss, yea. Y~~s 6,. t;l~ys O. Motion ca~~!~~,~ . :. .),~i~;,;~ 

It was)"eported that.We bIds for work. (~n S,a.~J~,,))!'. Sewers were toJ~~A,~~!~~ed 
by the County no later (han December 29, and b.~/lds wcre to be sol~~:w, 30 
days. A' general discussion' w~s held on C9:u~~¥1Y~~9&e, responsibilitie~. . . nt 
:Johns.to~,suggestedlhat t~~Vlllagcsc~er com"1~tt~r~r~eavor to work; lth 
. the T(lWriship sewer comlJl(ttcc on an tnfor!l1al.ba~~'\!r order t~at each",,!~ '~t'i'3i1re 

.' of action J,lcillg taken. .i, . " ..... ,; .. ,~ :;:;;/ .. ,. . . '. '~;%";~i"~.< . 
. . :'A Ictter' from ~r. ,M~t~nq)o.ney regat~j?g:E:.~J~g .. o~East WaShi9SS~R;:§it~~et 
was .... ead. The:-Clerk was io.$tructed to request· from tfie Village Attornex~th..C1tegai 
~roc~du.ii. for prohihiting;t~~rk.illg·-()i'I Village}tr~:~,t,s: between the ho'!~~i~r~~.m. 
iiild'6 a.m, '. '~; . . . ....'; . .' i·j.·" . 

. ,"'The - qerk ,\Vas,ins~fucted. \(~,cont~£J tftr~ 9p~nty elect!~.~;~,9!A~Sr Jor 
cla.riftcation on what .. Pf<\Cc .. d.or .. e. tWou. Id h~y~. t.o.1W .. · .. gn .. ~ertaken for n.' .. ~ ... n ....... ~~~rit .. ,-san, 
ballet~ and elections. Since the primary 1cle(;~io!}::.rt~te falls on a'legij Itoltday, 
.Feb~ary 21, da~ification~~ ~h?'I~Mlity O"f'!~~f~~Jl>t,~;~~ .. teque·sted; ;:~ 

,The.CQuncil Ut:iUW~'C.!~.;.Y:~! 
'chain saw ·on tllC estabJlis~I!lQ 
.hav~.ll!l~' ,p~rjni ts, qUI(jst:iollS 

. ·':review.:' " ~:.;I .; .. ' . 

continuei'rlmtiilg his 
• ~ ",'f-

ng, he"wa's:advised to 
.to the."Cbundilfor 
." - $;", .', :., r\. 

~ . ". ' 

., 



OPEN 
THURSDAY 
TILL 9 PM 

5
···········. . ..... up5'·····O' '01' .. ···aveTO .' " .•... '.10 

Complete Stock of · · · 

FURNITURE 
G .E. APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators Dryers 

Wa-shers. Ranges 

G.E. OR RCA PORTABLE 

'18 TV $325 
.- - . 

. FREE STAND INCLUDED 

COFFEE & DONUTS . . 

G1FTSFOR ALL . F"'R" &·····E 't"'F , ."', 

:' ,(. -:: .•..•. , i;;; 1O*'t' .' 
. - -"', 

. . 

-- '. aMY/PRE-.. '. 
MVEIJORY SALE! 
PREES- SLASHED! -. ~. 

, . 

. -~l<..' 
." ,,,*~~l~. 

0- '''I: .' 

. SAVE! ..... .' ". 
" . ;·SAVEI .. ' ,-

. . .rSAIE! 
.,'., :', 

..... "k···~' ,-' ". 
--- '. " 


